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Oatliwra of w Mwchwnicwl Theory of Worms by 
lUasnett, Cs 8d

The eie and Poetry of the Bible, by GilfiVee. 6s 
Africa and llie American Flag by Com. Farts, U. 6.

Navy, tin
Ra*«i t by ihe llarqa» Do festin*, 8a.
The American O.atoi* a**n B. ok by J Agar. 6« 
Men and tiling* as I saw them in Kuiope by ** Kir- 

wan1* 6*
A Popular acoiont of the anci#*t Egyptians by Si 

J. Uidiwer Wilkinson. 12» 6*1 
Masins» of XX .«sliington. Political, Soria!, Uml and 

ltd gious 6s 6*1
Tim child and ihts man, or the children of The 8»h- 

b.ith School, and Urn World by Greenwood. 7» 61 
Retigi.me cases ol* cohscmrcs answered in an 
Evangelical manner, 6s

Acadiio (ecology, an acroent of the Geological 
Structure and Mineral resources of prudecli >n by 
J W Dswme, lt«

Woman in the nineteenth eewiary, aid Kindred 
Paper» relating to ihe • pliere, condition ned Du ie« 
of Woman by lire .Marclimiiv»» thedi, with au 
latrodaetiea by H *r .e«h rarely. 7s M -• — 

Autographe for Preedo.r., Edited by »alw GrilRihs, 5s 
A Complete Treatise en ArtiAcmi Fish Breeuieg, by

W. II Fry. 6»
Rudiment» of P rblie Spanking. and Debate or Iliais 

on the application of U-gic. 2» 6d 
Bummer Creme in the Medits, rano n en board an 

A mar icon Frigate, by N. P. Witlt» 6» 3d 
People I have met. er Pictures of Society and Peu

ple of mark, by N. P . W tilts, 6» 31 
The Arctic llegwee being ae account of the Ameri

can expedition in search ef dir John Franklin, 
•aid

My He heal s sad Schoolmasters or the etery of my 
Education by llegh Miller. 8a 3d.

Heaven, er ae eemem and Hcriptnml inqeiry into 
the abode of the tieiirted deed, by Rev II. Ilar- 
baegh, 4s

The Heavenly recegnitioe. or an eamea and Scrip 
tarai dtscassion of the qaemlon, will we know 
ear friends ie heaven, hy Rev. II. llarlMOgk, 4s 

The Heavenly Home, er the employ ment» ned 
eeniymeeis ef the delate ie Heaven, by Rev 
H. Ilaibvegh, 4s

My Mother, or recollectioM of Maternel influence, 
6a

Memoir of the Roe. Ed «raid Bicheratoth, hy Rev 
T. R. Birk». lie

The Yeung Men's Clnoat Library, hy Rev. Robert
Phi ip», 6»

ilemoir ef ffev, Henry Dic-cna. O D , by bis nm.
lh-1 U» r. (ïi-.iigat in n C. Dmiiwn 6».

Lu -ti'o- eu lâoi Lu.*)* P.ayur, by Wm.R Williams,

The E* ialenre» of f In istUnity as esltil.iied in Uo; 
writings of its Ape .«gieta, down to Aegesiioe, by J 
W j lldloa, 6» 3J

First impressions of England, and its People by 
llegh Miller, 6s 3d

The Hid Red d>ndstrme, or new walks in an eld j 
field. I>x Huy i Miller. 4» 3d 

Hill anJ 'Yallex. er Users ie England and Wales, ! 
6a

Mile Htonee ie tier Lila Journey, hy Be ousel Osgood, 
6» SI

My»lwifO or Glimpse* of the Seperaatnrwl, hy 
Charles Wylly» I llivt. ie

A Co mi tun PLre Book ef thoughts, Memories end 
f mcios. by Wm Jamie see, 6s 

Pi ore* b» for tbo People, or llle«i rations ef Practical 
Godliness, dram from the book of Wisdom, by 
E. L llagoon, 6s

Tbo Orator’s Touch Stone, or Eleqeence simplified, 
hy llegh MeCloeee.fle 

The Poetical Works of John Rents, fle Sd 
Twenty years in the Phdipinos, hy Pfeal P. Do 

Le Girooiere, 6* 3d 
Ufa of Adneireet Jndsso. it
The Footstep» ef tte. Pool, hy the aether ef the 

morning so J night watoheo, 6a 3d

The Lord ear dhrpheid, ae MpMiim ef the S3.
Paslm. hy Rev. Jehu Hteveenm. 4» 6d 

Christ ue the Cress, »n exposui m uf the Sid Psalm, 
by Rev. John c-levemei., 4» Hd 

The study ef words by Kiekurd Chenevis French, 
6»

Home Life 12 Lectures, by W*. Hague, D. D., 
6» 3d

The Better Dad, er the Believer s Journey and 
I-USnm Home, by A. C. Thompson 6s 6J 

The llwiory of England by Oliver Goldsmith, M 
U., 6» 6*1

The Pi «tr ties I Metu l-w or here assistant containing the 
arts uf working all M« tel- and alleys, XI 6s 

Potman*» wan.ti.ly Magasine ol Literate-e and Art, 
4 Vola XI 16»

Live*» of men of l-efer» and Science, wlm flourished 
in the lime ef Gem go the III, by Lord Brougham, 
42 16»

The I j beily of Rome, a history with aa historic ti 
account of Ihe Liberty of ancient nations by E.li »l, 
41 4s I

Tab»* *.f the Borders «ml of Scotland by Wilson, 6 
Vols 13* 61 each

Dexoliuoul GukIos, hy Rev Robert I'bilipa, 9s.
I be taiiwjàol ii» onu ad*oc*te, by Geoige Giiffin, 

I. L. l> . t*S 3ai
I 1» ehghNi iimcIiii'4 hy exmople nr scones from eacicd 

lnsi..ry. hy It in."ml W. Hickim >u. I». D. 6« 9ii 
I I ho Ltstei.er, hv Caroline Pry, auuior ef Chrwtour 

I «oral, 6- 3d
i Vroie. i.oo» on some of the more important subjects 

cunu-ried wtllt Moral and 1‘liy s|.*al ecie.iCu ii 
1'PjH'siiiuu to Phreooloay Msimumm, Atheism, 
ho . h* John Xgusiine ^milh. 9»

Tito I harch memliei *s .U.mual oy XVm. Crowell, 5» 
CouiiMAt.Ni of aaere«l and pri ftoe lli»tnry Imtug a 

review « film p. inn,..I evtu.U to the worn! as l hey 
l«ear uf on the elute of IteligHHi 6s 61 

The Chi t»ttan I’rofess* r a.wiessod in a aortes of 
connects Mini caution» to iIf iiieinh* rsof Clutstian 
I’hmchos. hy Ja ho Angel James. 5s 
nomir of Rev. XV. II. âlowttsoe I .Ie mmislnr of 
• h Free ti hutch of .'coll, ml, by Lev. Jas. Italie,
6s

Christina Tbeelugy by Adam Clarke, L L D. F A 8

7 lio Bible prayir Bonk f-r family worship, and for 
other pul lie atoensturs, hy W XV I veietm 6s 

On i lie /«lOHoment aid I Met comma of Jeans Chriel, 
lay Re»v XV in ttyiiiiogtatu. 6a 

hiehiry -f A<uhu-an luptist Missions in Asint 
Afirtj •, r ura>|àu and .North America, hy Witt Gaut- 
M.i!ll, A U 6a

Méditait, es ami di-coms* s on ihe glory of Cbtiat, by 
John lisw. H I» 4» 6.1

The Drvohipat.mil i.f the Christian Character by 
Wm R wait .ms 6»

Dr ti.nni a.ol ih • ii...uu«ain nrsiomns. hy the Rev J 
Law tie wi lt maps id" tin; c.mutry Re. H» 

rite Plur-Ji.y ol w -rkis with an toirodnciioa by 
llitrbrock. 6a 3d

Neeh and In- Timea embracing the ceosidrrntien of 
various inqetiir* rr|ati«e to the Aeiedtlerien and 
earlier rosidtluviae Periods by Rot J Mattson 
Olwelead 8s

The llsimaaaiy of Prtaphrcy nr Peripteral lllnstra- 
irtiioe# of the apocalypse, by Rev. Ale leader 
Ra nk, D D Ss9d

Tim Pieedamite earth, hy John Harris D. D. is Sd 
The Great 'I earlier or rlaarucurLifC- of oer Lord’s 

Uiintsiry, h* John Harris l>. |l, f a *d 
Foot-tap- nl oer P.trrfaihera.—wlwi thev suff.red 

na.al w!a*t lh-y *>arght, by Jama* (• XItall, fts 6d 
A Prr»h«iatrin" Vi-rgymun looking fur the Clmrch 

bv oaf of ittroe hu i jr *d, 6» 6d 
Now llaenwts f r I hr I'ndeataet Clergy, or crerds 

wtlhoa.t charity. Thmkie.v willmnt huumaiiy and 
Proie» aniiam without Uvistiaoit/, by dtepaeu Col- 

wadi

Little Chili»**.

Paaciou. and delightful u children arc, 
they arc nut like rare exotica or coally 
*°™ i Ihcjr are here, and (bare, and erery- 
whai a. epringing up like the wayeide graaa- 

,ea and are like Ihe Mara of Hearen for 
mu'titude. There are few hearts that 
cannot, either in their own house or in the 
bouse, of others, rejoice in youthful eun- 
ehiue—who can not study the infirmitie, 
ol little children. Muet of our readers, 
will understand, that the difficultyof real- 
i an inn ia fireibly felt io going through a 
child’» daily liiMory. We find there fear 
of nine supposed danger ; pain caused 
by some little accident ; weariness of con- 
Mrsinl ; despondency at tiny difficulties ; 
naughtiness showing, like the serpent’s 
tr.il in paradise ; mingled with that bright 
light upon brow and lips, that sweet music 
of words and laughter, which make area 
our reared hearts leel child-like for the 
lime —iu looking back nn the day’s alter
nations, we womler how little effect we hare 
had in eqmlixing the temperature. We 
hare spoken of the lore uf gold, but the 
moment’s fear, or pain or difficulty, has 
been too strong to realise it ; we hare 
appealed to their lore for ua, but in the mo
ment a temptation or passion has swept it 
easy ; we hare spoken ol God’s anger, but

ricbeM silk, and raried colours ; while the 
tunic, though reaching below the knee, 
permitted the eye to determine the elaborate 
sculpture of the limbs it coeered. The 
slender and polished ankle dereloped into 
faultless symmetry shore, and terminated 
io a delicate foot below. Her face was 
oral and her checks had that peachy blossom 
so rarely found, eren where youth and 
beauty meet. But her teeth ! that feature 
•” aeldom beautiful, and so irresistible in

rrfection ! Hers were regular, dsxxiug.
white, and of the purest elephant’s hone. 

The proudest empress would hare eoried 
her their possession, and exchanged for 
them the costliest jewels of her crown. 
She drunk in for a few momenta the flatter
ing incense of admiration, more eloquent 
in its speechlesness— and thro addressed 
herttelHo her task. She was to dance the 

Ole ” the farourite of a Spanish audience, 
and fur which she had (wliat they call in 
Pans) was tptcialiit—an unrirqlled, inimit
able talent. Its representation ia pro
hibited on the public stage, and therefore 
it was only on occasions like this, the in
tense passion of the Andalusians fur it could 
be gratified. What constitutes its chief 
alarm is the combination of motions, 
haughty, and roluptuous, at the same time 
defiant and alluring beyond imagination ; 
passon awakened by disdain, stimulated

Lmisros on the Lord’s Ptaysf, hy Wat R. Will- 
lion*. 5s fid

Chii-tina rspriievrc as displayed in the life and 
wrLhg» «H Hi Paul, by the net bur of Christine 

rsiin uia-m. fin
Sarnd Phitaasofihv of the season illustrating lha prr. 

farttafas uf God in Uw Pltetmuirna ol ih* year, by 
Rev lloery Duncan. I» D 12s fid, 2 vols.

Mem* liais of early Christianity, by ins G Miall,
6s fid

Notas «tf the Episcopalian Polhy of the Holy Catho
lic Cl.arch, |.y The IV* Hand*Il B A fis 3i 

An Essay on "the «vile of popular Ignorance, hy■say on the 
i F-sier, 7s I

;hrsstunity or Iron liberty a 
* ea.lv Du.itin the life pr-ceeu and 

Knot Rnitsmrr, by F. LMageue, 
The Psalmr, er PwleH ef Dnvid t 
artirlss of the morning and rooms 

ooMisionnl oMons of the Cherth 
8s fid

, W
far ahaniing.

it bus only iiiade (lie little one shrink or i i . .
shudder. It is clear that something more l C‘‘qU r' m*,Wened *>y deetre-lhe not 
tangible ia needed to impress. Thoeo I. ,he '"/•'•■■■"‘•a «pres.ion of Ihe gea- 
who hare had the management of the “re«-|h= mdefioable acuoh oftlie features, 
yauug know well the effect of employment .f0, • lhe E-aeroed respiration, 
to alleviating sorrow and subduing way- | l.h” redlel!0ll intoxicating ,*rfume 
ward.teas, - who will do this for me?’ < {’, »hlch h««'r involves to motion. It ia in 
•nd ’I,’ and ’ 1/ will be cheerfully, ?De’ h" T°° °f •" ,*• HnsuM powers 
answered by little voices that had >been fr°'0 l,q",d e*ee’dcw)' i'P*.geaturea, 
previously choked with aube. Now when ,1Dd T“,'‘lrtuou* 'hat reaches, pene-
met by thie difficulty, let ua carry this •’"'■y »°»l ! h 1» not such
principle ol" action to its higheM extent.
Let the child have a strong and vigorous 
motive fur learning that spelling lesson, 
for resisting that piece of gluttony, for 
helping that helpless little aiMer, for giving 
the kiss of joyousness to that offending 
playmate. I«et it be diMmctly seen that 
hare ie something to be done for God ; that 
He is watching to see how the trial is borne, 
how the temptation is resiMed, how the 
service ie performed ; for, trifling as they 
may ap,tear to ua, they are not so either to 
the child or God.

ry 1
dances they get up for the Mage ; dances 
taught by rule, and performed by art ; a 
dance of legs and arma, eoulleae and inex
pressive. No ! this dance was a poem, a 
painting, a melody. It filled the soul, 
it pleased the eye, it intoxicated the 
heart.—Sietckti is Spout

The attempt made at Bshs.topnl to ,et op ike 
fragmeals ef ike VS*sale sank u ike siauih of Iks 
hsihser appears likely to press seeeessfsl. A ne
ther sed better diving apparues is sheet la he 
pm in opmtiofi.

Qeieitmaa m tbs Black Su—A letter 
from Visual, ia the PoO-omu Gsortit, says: — 
" Aceouate from Calais ol the 13th .tats, that 
Basais has am eely re-oMabli.hrd the quarantine 
of foar diva in the ports ef the Blsek Sea, ht 1 
has extended it In all tbs frontier of Hessarsbia, 
•a the side of Mttldsria. This memurs is of a 
politisai Bad in an way of a sanitary ebarirtrr. is 
the health of the Principalities is must sati«licii.-y 

note «core. No glance could withstand sad so unitary cordon exists bet wees the Remua 
The pupil of her eye comprised all sed the Aestriae frontier.”

Tut Italu* Lac to* it Malta.—Oa axami- 
Ltioe, the ’’paaoporta” given hv the Amiran 

cooasI at Malta to the soldieia of ike Italian Lo
fton were foend to be ee passport» at ill. bat 
a sort of permissent fer them to pern by wav of 
Genoa to Perms sad other places. Ia all the 
bearer is described as “Militaire;” so that he 
weald have to eater the A aol riaa service as a sol
dier. The English officers belonging to tbo 
legion explained this to Ihe man. and shewed 
them, that the Austrian talari snore was a mete 
trap la gat them into A as Irisa cinches. TVs 
renaît ia, that all the members ef ike Isgiee have 
agreed Is go Is England, aad MO af them left 
is the sailing transport Tad or. tetrad by Ihe Red-

A SPANISH BSAUTY.

She stood like a falcon about to soar ; 
and you held your breath, leal loud respi
rai ton should alarm her. Her eye, haughty, 
fierce, penetrating, seemed to bn* upon 
the crowd as subjects of her sport or âHér

ita visible porta, save when the long heavy 
lashes lifted up, and you detected the blue 
transparency of the ball within, like the 
axum of heaven, momentarily revealed 
through breaking clouds. There was > 
mysterious fascination in these dark orbe 
which you could not forego, though you 
felt its terror. Her dress was calculated 
to display all the danger of her voluptuous 
figure. Her coal-black hair, falling in 
undulating folds upon her neck, was sur
rounded by a Madras handkerchief of 
brightest hues, which relieved Us glossy 
transparency ; and a dark velvet bodice, 
with a row of silver ballons in front, half- 
revealed, half concealed the swell of her 
bom ne. Her round cod delicate wairt 
■aa encircled with e faga, or sash, ef

pale. Bseitlae the mas, thirty affinais ira ee 
heard—aswag thee Ueateagat-Celeeal d* Horsey 
aad Major Leaks; the rest Italiaaa. The men
left ia peed spirits. The 1
arete he fcWewedlaafcw days.

sheet BOO,
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(frwm Iki European Timra.)
Lord Stanley, who diatiaguisbed himself 

•t Brimol lew week on the subject of Refor
matories Tor the juvenile criminel popule
tton. bee this wi ck added to his laurels by 
an equally excellent lecture oo a very op
posite subject—agriculture. Whatever be 
touches, Us turns to gold. On this occasion 
bis lordship presided at the dinner ol' the 
North Lancashire Agricultural Society, 
and gave the body which he addressed 
some excellent advice on the subject of 
drainage, manures, and the application of 
machinery to the soil. Lord Stanley nevei 
appears in public without carefully prepar
ing what he has to say, and the result is 
IbaPlhere is something always imfvrmng in 
what fulls from him. He is great in statis
tics, but even his desultory reading is prac
tical and instructive. Ilia lordship thinks 
that although drainage has been curried on 
of late y ran> to a considerable extent, much 
yet remains to be done, and relying on the 
estimate of others, he believes that a liun- 
dn d millions of money might be profitably 
invested in this particular species of im
provement—an   us sum, it is true,
but small, as he showed, in comparison 
with the money sunk in railways during 
the last twenty years, a species of invest
ment which lias been productive of the best 
public results Of the 77,0110,QUO of acres 
to the United Kingdom, it is ascertained 
that three-liliha an- already in' cultivation, 
good, had, or indifferent, as the case may 
be,—that one fifth more might be cultiva
ted, and that the remaining fifth is not 
worth cultivation. Instead of bringing ex
pensive manures from the far Pacific and 
the end» of the earth, lie thinks that ma
nures at home might be advantageously 
employed on the principle that nothing in 
nature is destroyed, and that whatever 
comes from the earth must inevitably re
turn to it. The sewage of the Thames 
alone, he contends, would save five millions 
a-year, and a noble river from pollution. 
The application of machinery to the soil 
during the last fifteen years has been most 
encouraging in thrashing, sowing, and 
reaping machines —in improved ploughs, 
and various other agricultural implements 
One firm during the last four years has 
sold no less than 13îHI steam engines for 
agricultural parjiosea, and there is now in 
existence in this country no less than 400 
agricultural societies, besides l/Ml farmers' 
clubs. It may be inferred, that the intro
duction of these topics, skilfully treated, 
formed the material of a discourse which 
could not fail to startle and improve the 
agriculturists. There was one passage at 
the close ol his address relative to the labo
ring sons of the soil which was so excellent 
in sentiment, that we cannot resist the 
temptation to quote it—Lord Stanley said, 
" I say the laboring classes, because 1 
confess that that is a consideration which 
gives the whole subject of agricultural pro
gress an interest, in my mind, which it 
would not otherwise possess. The higher 
the farmer becomes, the more machinery 
you employ, the lees need will there be of 
brute force, and the more you will require 
skilfully cultivated intelligence; you will 
have a leas demand upon your labourers' 
muscles, and a greater demand upon their 
brains."

The weather, although broken 
cually, is Upon the whole fine. If there be 
showers or rain one hour or one day. the 
rain or the showers are succeeded by 
warmth and sunshine, which immediately 
repair any trifling damage which may have 
been done. The harvest in all parte of the 
country is progressing moot favorably, and 
the accounts are very encouraging, 
we do not remember a year when the Hus
bandman’s prospects were so good. In 
addition to the home supplies being thus 
ample, the quantity of wheat and flour 
coming in from the Western World is large, 
aad the price obtained leaves a 
margin of profit. This year of the harvest 
to the United States aad ia Canada has 
been bountiful beyood precedent. Of coures, 
the cargoes which are new coming in 
of last year’s

upon by the present comparatively high enormous amount of manufacturing activity, 
quotations which still prevail, vast addi- owing to the cessai ion of the war, and us 
llonal quantities of wheal and flour will be many markets now open were previously 
forwarded from America at the earliest dosed, the probability, nay, the certainty, 
possible moment. Still, in ibe face of this, is, that in slocking these markets and in 
gratilying state of I binge, momentary mat-' exchanging products with other couuiries, 
lore wear an unpleasant aspect. Ci-nsols'our commercial buoyancy must continue, 
are low,—lower in fact than they were a There is an increase in the liireign tonnage 
month ago, money is dear and scarce, and , of July this year as compared with July
with all the elemeuls of prosperity around law year, and the clearance, show nearly |bj it tru .„d jf
us the disappearance of a few ...ll.onsof the same remit. But .nth. coasting trade , lhe ..Bri.fmg.o would have contre- 
gold poisons our joy. This question ol lhe , lbs figures for Ibe two periods ere very "
currency must be thoroughly sifted in the similar.
..ext semioo of l'„rl...m-nt, when the re- The q„„n h„ nought her Highland 
newal of the Bank < barter e rnes oo for |h,„ . |i,,|r sooner than mural.«-.... l-L-. »01^,discussion.

that Eastern Puer Law Board—the Indian- 
house.

If Louis Blanc is to he believed, the 
French political prisoners wS. have been 
sent to fayenoe are nested with a cruelty 
and brutality perfectly revolting. The 
French press, it is true, it gngg.d; but it 
will lie very unwise on the part of lamia 
Napoleon to commue s policy so atrocious

gan wueie navi- con.ra
dioed elaiemeuis au.I.ent.es.id l.he .luise 
winch Louis lilanc lias published in ibn 
London papers. Mu.dvr speaks, w-r are 
I.dd, ni.l.out longue, and the kimufo-dge of 

iz™oulbsrlmritivs like llivse will pout inpresented by their Chamber of Commerce, nac|Kd M,„buTg lhe same evening. I'.s- Franc, whs.evor c.ro may lo token to 
reem uow.ll.og to touch ground so te.idor. | a nj ,„d * d ||le So.Ui.h c.pi- ...pprem. them. In llm French metropolis
A pwmog reference u. mad, to .1 m the * ^ proceed .1,is m..r,„„g-Sa,„r- V..... ol the leading journal, ore under the
last hall-yearly report uf the chamber but , ’ Edmburw. and , "a- . i » . duy. I'niio KdinUurg, and arrive al Deuciio- j ban uf lhe nolire f.»r giving utterance toin a manner from which it la impossible tu ’• f„w Lfme ,hre« in the .liera 1 »........ .in.hs, and a I'an.l. n write,
extract any meaning. al »ugnij*sa men a|1<j ifo® journey by rail end» at, named Cnmbea ha a been fined for an arti

cle which under a mure healthy blute of 
would only have provoked a ainile.thing-

abnnld he ignorant a. thi. thm. of day ZZZéû
tlm opera,mo of law. winch w. —«"nsll, ; ? „ wj|| lw „„„ f„„„ , .
affect the value of the,r prop, rty. and even ' ipewbicll lhe L„od„n „,p,r. cm,luted Tins'ston, of sterancrâ say. lull, for the 
of their own commercial vx.s.enc., » • SU,J ,;ie summer, ol a „i,l In Berlin, to atulnl.lv of the pr. sent Ihnnw.
"ira* 6=, I ***”'’ ,« Ireland, end other places, *'■•! A fob...... . vindic............. ,h. Spanish

| the mere coinage of llm writers brains, j Minis., v, in lhe form of n letter addressed 
The brother of Lord Palmerston, Sir ] l he l»l«» cannot l»e advanced, even that ,|ie Quv,n alld signed by each of the 

William Temple, died in London on the I *be may poewbly hive changed her ...inil,- min.-lers, appears in lhe Ji o-uef drs Débat» 
evening of Sunday last, in his U6th year, jlor the engagements of royally must Wednesday, assigning ressons lor the
He was unmarried, and ha. been conn", tied necessarily be entered into and prv|wrvd 
the greater part of his life with the diplo- for, long previous to .heir execution. Itoy- 
roalic prolession. His death is of.no im- \ ally has some discomforts from which ob- 
purtance in a political point of view, hut .t ecunly is free--it cannot seize its carpel 
will regulate, to some extent, the move-, I*sg and wo° *ko breeze on the h. alher 
meule uf the Premier In Manchester, the Uo any costume it pleases, like the gn at 
disappointment cannot fail4o Im great. If family of Joues, Brown, and Robinson.

g«l, ■
It the

6 great
this calamity had not occurred. Lord Pal
merston would have inaugurated the open
ing of the new Mechanics' institution in 
that town nil the morning of the 9.h proxi
mo; and as a proof of lhe interest which 

presence was exciting, ti.-ki-ls in the 
dress circle ol the Theatre Royal were 
.riling at a guinea each, thus rivalling ano
ther great celebrity, I'lcculumini, who 
appears on ilic same boards un the evening 
oi" (lie 8ih. The disappointment will be 
mutual, Ibr his lordship was anxious to visit 
Manchester, and lo make the acquaintance 
of the hopeful pupils of u " school" which 
has at times very inalriially clu cked and 
controlled the adjudications in Lord Pal 
ineraton'a own peculiar seminary—Si. Ste
phen's. But it may be, that Ilia lordship 
will break through the conventional rule 
which condemns him to privacy on account 
of his fraternal loss, for Sir William Tern 
pie’s state of health long preceding his dis
solut ion was such »e tu afford no hope of 
hia recovery. There was nothing like sur
prise io the mournful event

The dinner to the Guards in London this 
week was an cecal,—one of those heartfelt 
end patriotic demonel ration», the result of 
voluntary exertions,prompted by a generous 
impulse, which make men proud of their 
country. The thing was well and nobly 

and we can well understand the feel
ing displayed by the 9000 fine ooldiera who 
sat down to the entertainment. The chair 
was filled by Serjeant-Major Edwards, the 
senior oeijeanl ol lhe Guards, who claims 
to be the oldest soldier in the British army, 
although the accounts represent him to be 
for from aged-looking. Unlike many thou
sands of the brave men who accompanied 

lo the Criawa, and left their bones 
there, he escaped the fotalily of that peril
ous campaign, and although offered a com
mission declined it. The interest which the 
Queen baa taken in lbs British veterans 
who bare returned from the Black Bra has, 
in some instances, been substantial, for llm 
dinner to the guards brings out the pleas
ing bet, tbql she sent lor this Edwards, 
aad appointed him one of the Yeomen of 
Urn Guard, besides making him the Prince 
of Wales’s tutor in caliatbenic exercises- 
trait io bar Majesty’s character which it m 
pleasant to record.

From the trade and navigation returns, 
which have been published during 
week, we learn that the value of exported 
goods in the month of July exceeds that of 
bat year by nearly two miUioao, and shows 
an advance of more than half a million over 

" i year previous. On llm 
nf 1836, the increase io more

. n.1 „ ,----- with the corresponding
jminfnl condition of things as van months of 1*66, aad mere than twelve 

Island of Madeira,—above all, acted as compered with 1854. This exhibits aa

remit deplorable «-vi nt* in Madrid, *nd 
jiiwtil'i ing tint whole policy of the O'Doniinll 
tjotmimeul. Tuia d-iciirovnt can hardly 
be Riiid to be an exculpation, for if any 
doubt Inborn bln to the leading miaercant 
had previously i xiulvd in the mind of any 
imituriHl reader, it would disappear before 

Talking of this U-t-named illustrious trio ‘.l,e ■‘«•I'menie and reasoning ... Ih.a .nani- 
and the subject uf dress, the leading Lon- J A* l"n8 « '"» Nu.innal Guard
dun journal of yesterday hue a leading ar jusWed, the .od.-peude.iee of the country 
tide on our country min making “Gu,a" While Ibn regular army only
of themselves at .hi. season of the year j,, 80. W, the National Guard cm
the principal capital, of Europe. The Puri. !««tedor3U0.MIU ai.d u. .1 .. .aid Ihat
eoereapood.nl of our great cn,t,m|«.r.ry I*")**11 “ 8""'1..... lo breJ. » do*
thus deecrilira these pictorial Englishmen : *” unv pn-loxt, however flimsy, m
—" Englishmen at present aboïwd here, lTld ".’ ^ for disarming this body
recogniashle, as usual, hv their eccentric.- v,,nrn ei’ldiera, Another notahlc cir- 

- .nroalono.. |M, llial UlMH’ial NillVlH Z llASticb of costume and manner, which iminv itl,mH,,,nicc 
of them seem lo think no, only jn.liltabh. IP'”"1»'"" «*> '« Spain,
hut proper lo adopt, na.oon as they step off MnJr>d Cor.Hs, by way of induc.i.g n
English ground, even though the .-«pitnl 1 l“r|S*‘ ............................. CNita.iis . decree
they repair to be quite as civilized as lhe •"Xempl.ng fri.m a ......il.er.il local/barges
one they quit, and aa little accustomed to

lam year’s growth; bat impelled by llm of 18S6, 
irtness of tips crops ia 8pom and Ports-1 line, as 
, and by tka paiafal condition of things seven m

phenomenal shooting shooting coats, dis
torted wide-a-wukes, and low crowned 
straws with oilskin covers ” So much fur 
the correspondent; now for the editor. "If 
our wandering countrymen," says lhal 
great peri-onagc, "have no reaped for 
1 heinaelvea, at least let them not bring 
ridicule on the nation lo which they belong 
by so total a dieregrnd of lhe decencies ol 
life-" This strong censure refera lo Mr. 
Bull, but it is tempered with the admission 
when he is it home, he is the " on st 
deccr.lly-attired man io Europe." But 
listen to the scandal which the naughty 
editor pours forth on poor Mrs. Bull. "The 
Englishwoman of the middle claw leaves, 
no doubt, much to be desired as for as dress 
is concerned,in comparison with her French 
sisters. Her gowns are ill-made and worse 
put on. She has must imperfect theories 
upon the important metier of wearing her 
shawl. She will persist in adopting some 
tawdry dab of reive! in summer, and win
ter beholds her flaunting about in satin. 
>he delights in bad contrast a of colours, 
and the more of these oho can bring into 
imperfect combination, the better satisfied 
with herself she appears to be."

To keep a check upon the Coffres in 
future, it has been determined to establish 
a military Colony in South Africa,—n mea
sure that receives the warm approval of the 
Loudon TWl. That paper devotes a 
leading article io its impression of yester 
day to the subject.

The Queen of Oude has been bolding a 
levee at an hotel in Southampton, in true 
Oriental fashion, and is on the point of 

up lier quartets in Regent'»-park, 
i, where several houses are engaged 

to receive herself and her suite. The 
King, her sun, may ha looked for m a week 
or two. These unfortunate peojtle will find

all n-reih bringing wheal, barley, and 
other epecitied articles.

The difference which rxiMed hr tween 
Russia and lhe Western Towers, respect
ing lhe alleged Muscotite inliariion of llm 
treaty of Tarie, hy not giving up certain 
places which were specified, are on the 
point ol aalisfaclory adjustment. The Czar 
professea lo be hurt al lhe hare suspicion 
of unfairness. The coronation of the Em
peror will lake place on Ibe 7>b of Sep
tember. The Imperial court was In leave 
Si Petersburg for Moscow on lhe 9ftth and 
make its solemn entry into that city on the 
90th.

to enter London than to 
judging by the reckless extraira

it
leave it,

' ~ they are indulging. Tka 
probability .almost the certainty te,UW they 
will have to he seat baas at the expense of

srare.
Advices from Madrid of the 93d state 

that the suppression of the National Guard 
is to be followed by other important mea

ns mely,—tie dissolution of the Con
stituent Cortes; the publication of the fon
de mental law, that ia, the e-netitution of 
ISIS, with some modifications in n more 
liberal sense ; the municipality and provin
cial deputation laws, restrictive of the 
powers of those bodies, and depriving them 
of all right to interfere io political question*; 
the law oo the press, introducing changes 
in the penalties and the organisation of the 
jury ; and the establishment of the Council 
of Stole.

The Paris correspondent of Ibe Tima, 
alluding tu lhe affaire of Spain, aays—“The 
path of reaction, which leads lo virtuel re
volution, ia now openly entered upon, and 
even if the present Government be reoolvcd 
!• follow it, but up to a certain point, they 
will find others wailing to relieve I hem of 
their burden and porvue it to the end. 
Spain is apparently on the eve of ■ 
coming the prey of unscrupulous adventur
ers. Ther 
cial i

r agaii 
advn

ere are already symptôme of fioao-

rrsLT.
A congress of the principal partions of 

Prince Lucien Murat, who aspires to the 
throne of Naples, is about to be held in Sa-

s

i

9
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This intrigue is expected lo eed in
». Fi ..........................

prince's rla
failure. France*» not likely lo fareur the

s»alltunfit and inconvenient for the number of j 
sellers end bujrers Hint are compelled I» resort 
to it. It ie meiaeoliolj to eee tlie country peo 
pie compelled to expoee meet and other arti
cles of food under the beat of a burning sun or 
in ehowere of rain dr enveloped in clouds of 

. dost. It ie we think, false economy to delay 
The crops tp the the providing of a convenient place for holding 
iiiffcrine from the a market suitable to the increasing wants of

From the 
14

me nsiTte.
The cholera ie at Stockholm 

7th to the 17th nit. there were 
of which 0 proved fatal 
vicinity of Hoi 
constant rains, 
ou table weather
amount of grain. ... 'the nttention of the intelligent among ns to

The traveller can go now by land or sea ,hU important topic, and snail be >ppy to 
from Rarie tu St. Petersburg for 160 francs, place our columns at the service of eorreepoo- 
This sum used to be paid 16 years ago lor dents.

APCTI0H3,
IOLAS8ES, SUGAR, TEA, 

FLOUR, «to., to.

Perm tor Stle!
rpo aa solo M.YMIIEIA I.OIIfiF. FARM."
1. comte «mg 230 acres, all mefoaqd, 180 af which 

■re ca lira led, a eu 60 are uader us« fa I and ornamci.lal 
ww"d- I here la a good MUUdK aed ether eeceeearj 
Beil, liege for a (arm of that aw.. Also a HARDEN

Homburg ore suffering Iront the a market suitable tu the increasing wants nf 
Bine. A few deye more unfev- » growing population Erections like thsee. if 
eather would destroy a h». m pLnned and eanatrnafod, nay for 

• 7 b j theiuaelve.- in a few years. We cordially invite

a trip to Marseilles.
A letter from Vienns in the Jiugtburg 

Gasetts, announces the denth of Standi” I, 
the singer. He died in a madhouse.

Tbe Cat mb a.—A letter in the Triente 
Zdlung mentions that the landed proprie
tor» in lhe Crimea are returning by de
grees tu their estates; that the greatest! 
possible respect ii being shown to the bury-

COXUXDRCM.
Why ia a lady’s bustle like an historical Romance? 
Brea eee it is a Uil (tale) of fiction loundcd on u 

stern reality.

npo BE Sold by AUCTION, ne FRIDAY. 19th .and am.11 Orchard, wall sucked with liera, which 
A Imnaai. »| It o'clock, •* Peake's U HAir, |hear a vast abu,.«W„ of Fiaii, (Cherries. Klen.be, 
andiog p-r echeoear •• Curlew,” Ir. ui ilAi.tr ax— • l a.reel», tiooæh irisa and Apples!.

ft hud* HUHAU, *------- *“* * ** ‘ ■*' *
10 p«»«. llul.AS.AEA (Porto Rico), 
lu Fbmu« TEA (a «nod aitecloi,
IS faot«« M.iaid t A.NDl», #'• *l 8'e,
6 i pairs Men » thick jHIOE*,
30 do do UlHltd,
23bbls aaporfi.se Kl.uUK.

A. Il VA Efl, Auction*»..
Ch. Town, Sept 16, 1836 -Ad»

Tne Battisu Maim went received at the Poet 
, Ofiicj on Monday morning a little after four 

| o’clock, via Georgetown.
mx-place. of .btro. of ,h. elite. who peri.,,: I Mte“

ed there. A Count S. has been at the ex- j bee* u»o the Cambria, one* of the older boats, hail 
pense of surrounding one of them with n *

BY WILLIAM DOOD.
VALUABLE leal EoïATE FOB SALE-

'I'HK fo l..wHnr LANDS a ..I PtiK'«l8ED will 
A lie p rv.e,Horny »ui.iii.il d i»»l*..i»li? CtMH,M*-

lUy I
these ere pl-My of FLU, (barnags, mackerel', codiiah, 
Wwtera. iioat, -ml ether fi*h).

Block, Crop A Implements
llay lie taken at a valealioe if required, the Block

» HoR-tSandCOLTd.
20 h«ad of CaUle of tlie Cew kind,
SC BilEEF.

Crop, alar—
4« s-r CO nme HAY,
23 arrra ..f Wheal, 14 acres of Oats,
7 acres of Barley ; 4 acree i f Turnips,
2 •icims of Potato*, I ae.n of < » sols.

Ime, a. ifo. Omn'll—. • u o.,u. ISurldi»*. m1 •«!«•*••« «•
Cbe....................... wkiinwuiY. ZùSaCTLiîïirrÏÏiS.""
uf OL tulit.lt 1.11, u uw hvur ul IX u cluck, ’ WII I.IAfT llOUGEd

I Cy.nhria Lodgn. P. K Inland,
233. 234 ami 833. in | It. N. America, Aug 19, 1836.

wall, and hit* placed over the entrance, of 
which he himself always .keeps the keys, 
the inscription. “ Respect tbe spot where 
the brave repose "

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Wednesday. September 17, 1856.
civic impkoxknp.it.

The advantages of concentration as respects 
both authoritv and moans, are becoming every 
day, more and more visible in Charlottetown.
Several very judicious improvements have Iwen 
already made, some are in progress and others 
contemplated. Good dry streets and side walks 
are actual indispensable neeesritiee in a city or 
town, and we are pleased to eee tho attention 
of tlie corporation especially directed to this 
object Queen street is becoming every day 
more like what it ought to bo, and the side 
walks will when nicely gravelled, l*o as comfor
table as any one could wish. Fourteen feet 
would be considered as a good width for a 
trottoir in any country ; this allows four feet 
for steps and cellar doors and gives ten feet 
clear for foot (mesen^rs. We trust however 
to see the day, when there wil) bo neither steps 
nor cellar doors to obstruct the free passage ol 
pedestrians. If we turn to that piece of street 
between the Temperance llall «Mid Hillsborough 
Street, the improvement ie too striking and 
visible to bo unnoticed by the inoet stupid and 
unolwervant. There were few parts of the city 
•o difficult of draining as this, being originally 
a morass, and as wo recollect it, a complete 
pond in spring and autumn. We regret thau 
the adjoining inhabitants have been put to so 
much expense in having to pull down and re
build their ehlmueye, and ae well as to put 
new sills under and raise their houeee, though 
we at the same time give them every credit for 
the readiness and apparent eheerfulueee with 
which they have submitted to this additional 
lax. It ie true, they are no doubt aware that 
their property is enhanced greatly in value and 
that what they will gain in health and comfort 
will more than com pensa Ie for any preeent

Cuniary outlay. Manv persons have thought 
t the expense of making tlie entrance into 

tbe eitv from the Mwlpeque Road has cost 
and ie likely to cost more than it ie worth ; but 
ae they are eot aware we suspect of the induce
ment that led to this apparently extravagant 
ex peace we hasten to inform them, that the 
Government generously and judiciously 
present to tbe eity of one hundred pounds out 
of the road-vole for the Royalty, oo condition 
of its being laid oat in continuation of tbe Roy
alty road, through what ie sailed the Comi 
ana added thereto the stone whole, and 
ken. Mat had been aeeumelated by the 
eommiceioaere for that purpose. Und 
circumstances, no one will, we think, 
fault with tho authorities for thus making one 
of the principal approaches more becoming a 
rising pad increasing eity than withoet this 
aid. and it was likely to be for years. The 
extensive improvement ia Grafton Street fi 
John Heart*'• to Black Sum's Bridge 
wee loudly called for aad though it may t 
herd for the mem eel epee individuals ee did 
that* in Grafton Street before spoken of, 
yet in the «mures of e very fow years, will be 
acknowledged by tlie partiee ae contributing in ! by the day or 
no small decree to the value of their adjoining ' dispose, ol wil 

We meet not pee* over Hilleboroogh Suklee being 
eh hae been graded «lawn ee as to 
more uniform and gently inelined 

plane independently of being Turnlehed with 
proper water-eoareee which will here tbe effect 
of keeping King’s square dry and wholesome.
We trust however, that we shall hear some
thing this winter .about ereetlag a market hoeee 
hi tbe eeeree of the ensuing eemmer. This ie 
aa improvement loudly called for The present 
market house Is a ouisenee, besides befog toe Aegeet 11, 1866.—

fix : —
pasture lots n«s

lh • Uiivitu of Citai iulirtown, mulling -0 u.c St. 
Pe er‘e lt«i*«l. and alluai** strtiul il.it e u.i'ra liviu ] 
Town, no..laming its the whole 30 acre» a lui le 
mote or k*»a.

Alsu—I hat lieauiifiilly ■hinted PROPERTY, 
forming pan ol U«f.M v!ON LOT N<>. 18. to ilte , 
liny tliy oi Ui»uii'»ii»!iM'*!i, iiMiiteiig ou I'm Hide- | 
borMtfii, anti in the im.i.ttiuie vicinr.y ol U •vem- 
mein lloueC'Jaiely tu the orcupalMto ol t apism 
Be .z-ley, K. N., boimtled U‘« li>« i.oilli-wee by j 
the Uo.ul leading to Uorermneiii ll"u»e, »d<I on 
1 he east hy XV« ai-atiO-t. and extending on said 
Sued 833 leei, a lutte nnwe «•« I**»», wnli ihe - 
large anti ctmtuni it me UWKLLlMi llOt*>K, j 
OU f-BUILUL\G> ai.d appurieiiaiice» tln r unto :

Cherry Valiev, on the afternoon if Sabbath ?<" ».......*»* ri"e
Xa | v MW Riwruwn ui charged m. ihe».? Preunaea f.#f the Binl nei.cfit

,n% n ... V I a I of Mr». W i let ui, having been duly tran»|.-ricd io
lt" J .D"c.tx .,'ll Prrlch ™ Oeorptown llM, M, U.., . W.lJ., U, o„.,ml

•Irert, ibis falualhM Pi.tperiy Ctnuum.. L »i lh) 
w.ll «to ao.U tu Its ei.np.e, and I reed an.i diacliaru- 

Marrietl, ed all tneuiairaiier».
At Si. Andrew’» Ubuich. Plymnuih, on Ihe, Also— Th.i waiutnln piece of Gmuml. wiVi 

16ili Augu»i, by the Re». J. Haichard, Thoiiia» the UWKU.ItNii ll()U>E and IMr.VIl 
Alexander, liwj., ('. B., lu»pectoi-l»eneial nl known a» ihe prt?*em reanl-nce of dr. D .»id 
Ho»| itala in her Majesty*» eeittre, m Mary Wilson, Ironunj 4«l feel «ni Rien o.»».d-«ir •« I. and 
Alice, eloeal daughter of the ilon. Thomas extending in dep'li 5(1 Irci, a lin le u*or

been put on tlie line in place ol the AraUa. which 
h..d been injured going out of lloatou harlmur, 
and hud to lie detained to make neceaaary 
repairs. Having been refitted, the Arabia loti 
three days after and strived in Halifax on Sa
turday. Wo understand the Camhrta is to be 
kept in Halifax as a reaerve Boat.

Arrivals in Europe from hence.
Pill, Aug. 20— Baeehee,--------.
CABuirr, Aeg. 18—t.'aroline, McNeill.
LivaareoL, Aug. 17—Malcolm, tier man.

FIREWOOD.
A Q Cord* of Firewood, ready cut and eplit, of 
i'lr virtue* lengiha and six-** to eeil curtomera. 

Ap, ly to— J 18. N. HARKIS.
August 23 1836 — Isl&AdtSw

Fresh Supply of Shingles.
I A NOTH Hit cargo of Bay Chaleur, ihe beet 
i A received this year — PINE dt <T.DAK.

Angus! 25. 1836 —lalSw
JAS. N. HARRIS.

Ret. A LocnuiAU will preach (D. V.) in

on the 21at and 28th inut.

Heath Uaviland, late Colonial Secretary, V ru.ee Nwmiug purl uf TOWN LOTS Noe. 4 aod 6, in' 
Edward Isiand. ibe »c oud hundieil ol 1\m»h l^iisinl'hail aieiown.

Yesterday, by the Ile». C. I.foyd, Ecclesiastical ! This pn-peity ts sulijict l« an unuuiiy «.I 1 *x* rur-
Coiinoisaury , J aMkb Wilson, Keq. of XVarbln g- —— —-------- ------ « .»------ . .. . —. —i

lo Paw*loi»a, third daughter of Thomas Pe-
ihiek, Eeq.

^Uled,
On 23th August, agn<| 18, Sarah, elde«t daughter 

of Ite» C A. tliiiur, itecior of Keg«(mi and C«vmg- 
ion, England, und niece of the late Ch-ules Biuna, 
l>q , of this City

At Charlottetown, on Tuesday the 16th instael, 
Albert Bathn, infant Sou of Mr. Joe. Ilaxelwood, 
aged IS month».

Persevemee Betel,
PLEASANTLY .ile.led ie beat of Kiag'.

Square, wheie every comfort will be afforded 
to the travelling community in general. The Sub
scriber beg* to iattiwete, that strict attention end 
moderate charge» will entitle him to u «here of peb- 
lio patronage.

J XV FORD. Proprietor 
Ch. Tewe, 8epL 8, 1836.
*T SERVANT GIRL |weeted. «JBffi

Ladies leek kcre !—ONLY leek kere!
niMF. 8eb*.iher effor. FOR SALE.
J. .f 8 I L K 8 . Re—

Sleek «RO l)E NAPI.Ei,
Rich Cheek Uleeie 8ILK,

“ .uiped de

•• bilk Veleele, I ... . ,•a a* Pfastioi ( colors ior i
fleperior rich Brocade SILK8, Ite.

All ef which will be wld lew for prompt pey.
I. PUR DIE.

I7ih !

Jakenutn's Livery A Sale Stables
aeopeea» at tmb old erawn,

OraftoB Street.

riAViNG eulargml »•? Stables 1 am now prv- 
»•* lake Iturwi fur sale and board, 

week. Gentlemen having Horace to 
ill find ilua an excellent stand, the 

_ roomy and comfortable and grooms 
attentive. Horace a«.d Carriages for hire, second 
lo none in the City.

XVM. JAKKMAN.
Sept. I4ih, 1866.

FOB SALE!
08^ TIIE MMlIon •• f'AtAH," of Belfast,

^twu year» old. nb«iut 26 loua, carries 
^ *6 chaldron» of Coal. This vessel ie 
m well found, in g«wl order, and ia well 

e«l»l»iwâ lor canying C«»al betweeo thi« port and 
Piei'-a. 'IVriiH liln»r»l. Apply to Benjamin 
Davie», Broker, CiMrl.Htctowi, or to

P XTRICK aTEPlIEXe, Orwell. 
August 18, 1856 — 4w

FOR SALE !
TIIE HULL It sP.XRKof • Buioan- 
tine iiOkV nearly finished, byiag at 
Orwell, buill f»r tlie N« wf uudland

_____  _ market, of 82 ions nexv inow-ureinent,
lenvy per aniium, r.h*rei d Ibere»» • !««r th • um- ami and 142 on- old: Ici-g li about 79 feet. 2» fi. 6 in. 
benefit ol Mr*. M«rt KiX«b. tn XX't b«mi, liom and, Iwam, aid 9 ft. 8 in. deep. Apply to the builder.
alter I he decease ol hot piu*eut ImabmJ, (iu C-»a • 
»he shall euiVive him), and eo I iu •» »U«i uliill 
rwiiMi.f hie widuw and lusuinwt, u wi.l be 
sold liubfo therein.

For terms ol arid and further pirticilara. en 
quire of the undereigiivd Trustee» f-r 6».«le jfc«-, 
under D«-cd ol Ruleaay and Cooveran e, ticariuu 
date tbe 2let day ul DeceinU-r, 1833. etwuidd 
by the above named D.»%id XVila*.n and bia said 
wife, with ibe other partir» ihmem named, lo ihe 
uuderatyned, and dulv registered, and aa the a •me 
la amend, d hy an addeo- a ihcrctu, da-ed the I'lth 
«lay ol May eiliuio, eudureed Ibercon, and also 
duly registered.

Dated ai Charlottetown, thia 10th day of Sep
1856.

JOSEPH I1RNSLKY, 
JOHN LONG A'OK I H, 
ROUER V S IT. VV A KT.

A TEA.
Under the Patronage of Leiy Bely

WILL be held ieihe (imund. uf Wn. breweer 
Keq , “ Gltn Sleeerf," ie eel »i ibe UUuieh 

new ie ihe coeise ef eieeimo »i “S r uluid," on 
THURSDAY, the I8ih ShPI KMBKIt in.ieoi: 
Keirenee » ihe Orueede el V u/ilurk, Te» el 
half-pe* 3 e’cleeh. C<H.lnh«uuee will he ihenk- 
fully received he Mrs Lined end Mre. tVillnm 
Swwirt, ee nr before Ihe Wedeeed.y enreione.

Tiekeie le 6d eeeh Children under 12 yeere 
half price, in be ksd el ihe Store el 11 He.nrd, 
Ken., Mr. Hem Beer, end Mr. buhnaen Mulch, 
fluederd. Lut «8.

Greatly Reduced Prices!!

TIIE Urge STOCK ef DRY CmfUS el the 
•• Mencheeter Jlonee," Queen Street, wiU be

During this Uunth,
■t Prices veiy much Reduced! !

Ali x. Mel* ae, or to—
BENJAXI1N DA VIRA.

Sept. 2, 1836.—4i Broker, « h Town.

Teacher Wan ed.
117 ANTED for ibe Nine Xlih. Creek School Die- 
v v nirr, a Teachnr of the I'irsl Claes, with a good 

iii.iral rharacter. Apply to etllitf of ilia oudeieigucd 
ruelees. pop,AU> ci’RRIR. ) H

DONALD LIVINU8TON, |g 
DUX XI.D McLACIlKUN, 3 • 
JOHN MeL X I1ERN. 3
AIHIKW MeDUl U XLL, J 5 

.Nine Xlile Creek, Aeg. 16th, 1856

DRAIN WATER P PES.
jL^OR BALE at the Rovsw SquABE llouem, 
T a qoaniily of superior Salt glnz d Slone ware. 
Pipes, J a jetions. Bends, tfc , Imui S incln a to 10 
iu diameter, »epplyiug tbe cheapest and moat «fficieat 
method of conveying water under ground.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Charlottetown, 22d April, 1866.

Carding Machines, <to
riVIF. Behtoriher. effet for 8ele Celdmg Mechinee, 
s "Slechine Cerde, Creek PLte, ATheeere, Weel 

Picket*. Fewer Treeneil Mechinerr ee n new cnej 
etreetioe. Order» peneleelly ellended to. Add few 
John llocrice It ttee. Huckeille, Ceenty ml Wtol- 
«toilaad New llreeewirh. or Detid fftewett, C-’erk- 

('lierlollttown, Je*y 18. 1*85. I)llf

ALJULAtfOE
Lits AJCP FIHK I.YSURAACE COM- 

PJtA V, LOjrvOM.
EeTABLiaHED It ACT OF TAB LIA MEET. 

Capital £8,000,8041 R/rr/ir*.
CHARI.Ur* VOCNO,

Ageel fer P. E. lelood.

________ • It
peered hy lir.l Fell ee.n.1. Itetn Loidow end, 1 
LieceTooL

Tli.wo wuhing RARtiAINS, will 6nd il to then
ndennui** i" cull *1 rhi. i .laUiiUni-ti'.

itAVUW. W. MeUlIRR.XY.
8e|d. 3, IT8d.

Grist and Saw Mill, Oa‘. Kiln A 
Dwelling House !

jAOR H \u:. II,.I eligibly we.tod liriel Mdl with 
tile Out Kila aad saw Mill, together with the

Labourera Wanted !

Any
MAiUCW,

Feathers
JUST ARRIVED.

ieyaeintiei

Feather Beds !
per Srhr. Ornament end oilier

■garni gnelity.

,lUtNd, *• eel me ploy 1 
Ihe Bend end l<hedhid

■eel am Ihe Rnilreed

; Dwelling Hereto nod ob»M .iil.ee i,n nf LAND 
; end.r crop, known aa •• MeFerl.w’. Hill»," end 
Ulely occeprod hr J11IIN A1.DOC8. tUq , ee th#

- Memegen lined, tf imlre from floergrtnwn.
I Twe-lhird. if pnrrhew mammy amy r.in.il ee is- 
, lereel, peyebl. by inm.hneele ee may he egreed ee. 
If net ee d el 1 rife to Pele before Ihe l*h rteTTE*- 
BBB, Ihie Pro tolly will he nSned nl Public Aec- 
Tiee ee lhel dey El ll.'elorh ee the preoiieee Per 
ferther penieelnre, ee to price, Idle Ae. apply »

lee. 
JAMES N. 

Si
HARRIS

hetwree lee Done aed OheSied ie Thb.tuilo. Db.Bbi.at, Ifog. efCherlettotewe.
1;"^' .Li b^* ~k X UTmatar., rog.n. *«•—». •=»•

eliheOAe., er el Ihe roleeriber el the Wetke. j RODERICK M'DOMALD.M,8.MTî'm.llOOIlMBLU'C,e""W' ' Morrell R.„, Aegwto 18, lli blt.
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News fcy tie Eiglfah Mail!
Tub mw Loid Htuia.—Tto Right H<*. 

Edward Siren, whose eleeetiee “
ee Lord B-lper eer eeleeme eenoeeced ee Seier- , j

lael U ika wale---- lLa traie ftir William * *

laney of the demaud it onler ln 
rty ee the mcreeetug romweirul «•!»•, atoms ot 

lie ewsBirji. R,be emmnue B«imio*Uy at tie 
Bank minimum of 4| per eent, but I be maee ot 
treaeaetume Lumkard-eireet are rffctrd at

The supplies are ample, 
that awne eeuhliahmeela romphtia of 

ant being able lu find employment for their surplus 
funds. We do uoi, however, exi**,ci any redeu 
lien of term* ant il a later period in the year 

. as the demand for cold fromprobably in October,

day last, ie the only eon of the lata Mr. Willi 
Strait, a manufacturer, of St. Hrba'a bouse,
Dcfbw, by Barbara, daughter of Tbomae Evans,
Beq., of the seme place. Me waa bore in 1801, 
eed having received hie eerly education at a gram
mar erhool in one ef the midland eoamiee.
*P *•
frodealed
ed isle active eeeiecM ee e eeii.w manurae..... mag,.m „f ,* .xehterw....................................
^ ,k“. **ll,e The ’•f* k" I he herveei pretr. sheed.el, a. h i. like', le hr,
felker bad eeraed wee amaieierd, by the heeeely i wr *h«eld he reahled to irrret the oeiflew el 
ud leiegnty <rf the we. who wee «wed hy hie Bull». hr lhe erdieery «.une .1 inde. ee 
fellow to wnenaea, in 1880, to repreeenl the he- j ^ improbable, tho eompentioo for bille Inure •• 
roegh in the Liberal iatereet. Ketorned toTariie- Uwhaid-straet and the Hank will praefesliy 
meet, he made msatartlteg. aeddea, or hnlltsel | kwer lha eliimngh th-y mar. to the eier- 
display, but gradually earned the character of a ^ a eat mus policy, hr apparently maintaieed 
maa ol best wee, of common eenee, eed of sterling far aa wa Can read the tndicat wee ef the mat

L U ----------------------------L.----<» Cienkwi. e m . ....

irheel M oeo of the midland the continent, wbi' b still continu's. muM ewmprl
THeiiy Ctole*. C.whnd,. la 18». eed tkm Dt-eetor. of ito Heak ef Eu.leed lu prawra 

•eled then » IMS Soee efir. ihw he eeier- llwir Beilin, a. ewtu p»eiMe ihiweeh ihr 
111 ae1lve he»ie«e te a coll.* Beeefecteier ee,mw *f 1* rxehtufr.. At ibe «erne liaie. if

COKRK8PONDLBCE.

werth. Hawse a member ef St Siepheu". fur,the i«M lent. ,.ut 
nearlr 16 years before a place waa ollcred him. la 
1845 he was sworn a member of the Privy Coca-
eil ; but it waa only in September, 1846, that he 
accepted the post of Chief Cowmiseoner ot Rail
ways, and in this eapwitr be waa be»tlv engaged, 
in conjunction with L»id Dalboueie, in carrying out 
plana for placing the existing lines of railroad 
under Government inspection. This po*t he 
resigned in March, 1848. Me was elected for 
Derby at every general election from 1830 anil! 
1847, when, though returned to parliament by a 
majority, he wae unseated on petition, and remain
ed out of pat liant* nt until July, 1851. when he 
was returned for Arundel h ibe place of the pre
sent Duke of Norfolk, then Earl of A ■ mi del and 
Surrey, who had accepted the Chiltem Hundreds. 
At the general election of 1854. he waa returned, 
in eiMijn-ietion with Mr. John Walter, as M. P., 
for Nottingham, n-ar which place he oww a seat 
called Kitigsion-hall. On the downfall of Lord 
DerbyN Mmiatrv, in December, 1852. l-ord Aber
deen selected Mr. Strutt as Chancel lor of the 
Duchy of Luieaetcr, an honourable sinecure, 
which be con tinned to bold till June, 1854. when 
in order to facilitate a new disposition of placée 
among the mem here of the Cabinet, and more 
especially to make room for Lord John Russell, 
he waa ejected from his position in a rather sum
mary manner, and superseded by l*ord Granville.

Mr. Sirull is, or al a I events waa, a Reformer 
of the advanced school, his political creed as a 
member of the House of Comnows being summed 
ip m a few words, as “in favour of ibe ballot, 
ahor Parliaments. au» civil and religion* liberty." 
In1837 be married Emily, daughter of Ihe late 
Bishop Oiler, of Chichester, by whom he has a 
firoih of three tons. The title of Lord Brlper 
has been chosen by Mr. Strutt, of account of hie 
family connexion with that place, to the maufset- 
wring prosperity of which Insane a, the late Mr. 
Jededtah Strutt, contributed so largely. It may 
be r-me inhered, that in the retiring address which 
he issued to his constituents in July last, on ac
cept in a Ihe Cbiltera Hundreds Lord Helper 
alluded to his own position aa being still a manu
facturer, thus identifying himeelf still with the 
order from which he is sprung. ‘-The ui 
style, and title,” which he has chosen, is almost 
better known on the continent than in tbia country 
for there is scarcely a woman who plies her knit
ting-seed le in the towns and villages of Germany 
hot makes wee of materials on the wrapper of 
which the name of Helper » printed in large

(Pur llassard'e CeaeUe.)

No 2.
TO TUB TRUSTSKt O9 RENT DISTRICT SCHOOL.
* Gentlemen,

In nr first letter, I mentioned one of the 
diScultiee Which in thie city militate against 
the success of the monitorial mode of touching, 
—a want of confidence in it hj many of this 
citizens. Permit me here to mention another, 
which renders almost abortive, not only the 
monitorial, hot »leo any other system which it ie 
possible to adopt ; namely, the irregular atten
dance of many of the children of even thorn who 
believe the system, to he a good one.

This irregularity, I am felly pereceded, ie 
altogether chargeable to She perente. All thoee 
who froptrty discipline their children at home, 
find hut little diSculiy in making them puneto- 

The truth of thie 1 have 
the experience of the last 

fourteen years of my life ; arid ae far as I have 
been able to investigate, I a#*e it proved every 
day in my present charge. Of sixty-four pupils 
on the Register before me, twenty-two are in 
the habit of playing truant, while forty-two of 
them have never I wen known to absent them- 

urn nu, eniHien in crn.m iiimn.ri.»-i.r. j ,nn ... eel,« rr;'™ «• <”' eiUlou‘ permiraion. And 
inqairv bu hr*. lunhnr .ti.uuUi-d h, p,epn„-, "««J ,hf «id renegade. are
1 tuna in p.y Hi. in.mlni.ni of 1500,000, ..iid1 the el.lldrvn of pur.nl, who wholly hegleet or

e'l
that the eonlineeial demand for g >hf will 

abate, ae see no reason for doubting that Mw«ey 
may be enroew hat cheaper even before October. 
However, much depends upon the two eiwider- 
atioe» here -sauiacd The railway and foreign 
settlements, being now in progrres, have ii.dared 
talker a better denial d upon the Stock Exchange, 
bet not enough to create inr4tnvci.ici.ee; and tk«

ally attend school, 
uniformly found in

yesterday upon the new Ivan. Th*re nun re
mains wnly one more instalment in be pn»vMhd, 
after which the loan a ill bave been paid up |i 
is however, vm* of 20 per rent., amountint to £1. 
000,000, and fall due on the 18th of September.

Thb Potato Crop in Ireland.—We do 
not believe in the usual cry to which our 
ears are now accustomed, that the «liseuse 
is just ae virulent n* in I lie worst years of P1' m 
Ihe disease. We have been heating that r*,1ir” **'•
tarns inltrmis^itm for the Inst decade of our 
existence, a id results have invatinhlv falut-

TO BE SOLD.
IIE Pan ii «mm » ik. «iBii. rfM,. 

_ A«di.w 8wnk, .1 th. Cm Rn4>. Il.lf,# 
“ lh* Ok. of T. HEATH 

HAVILAAD, Esq. Bemeter at Law.
i, April Sftth, 1866.

tu vicinity, that they have tahee 
•* MR. NEIL RANKIN, 

the aheve title with a

misdirect the training of their ofT«priug.
But attendance slouu will not ei.fice ; puno- 

tnality also ia necessary. Unless scholars at
tend punctually at the proper hour, the school 
cannot lw kept in proper organisation, nor can 
tile pupils m ike even a respectable proficiency. 
In my present school. I rould point out many 
hoys who have been present almost every day 
in a quaner, hut whose actual attendance 
would count little more than hall the hours in 
(hit time Such hoys receive hut half the coin- 

I--ment of lessons, and, consequently, elianie- 
ully retard the progrewe of their classmates. 

What with irregularity of attendance, the total 
want of punctuality on the part of pupils at 
the hours of the school, the dimdiedi

ned the predictions of the antipolato pro C|,rtt diar.-spect and wilfulneas ol some hoys, 
plicts Some cases of uosou mines*, no ihv stupidity and ! i^ih-ssneas of others, the ab- 
doubt, are well founded; out it is prejnisler- surd intnrirreno* of some fianmta, and a total 
mi. to parcel out a fourth or liiili of Ihe io.1k4u.rjr ol iul.iry. th« biihful.odn»«neo- 
crop a. certain to Her.,) , hurt year, a «ou. te.el.nr 1... irymgund ai.vuur.*i,,g time. 
„ 'l--t ... of it; and if under the annoyances and anxte-" ' 01 P"r cr,"1 "*• lie. ill. idem .0 hi. culling, lii. iieart do» nol
ed for rouage, bul we arc much nearer the tally fail I,in,, he niu.t he either
truth in asserting that five per cent, was u,.»re or leas than a man. Our City Schools are 
not first, and every farmer will confirm our j at present msd« up of some very crude and un- 
assertion. Never since tlie blight set in | m inag-m'ile materials, which will require some 
did the potato belter bear the pit end store-! *"d much |«air»taking on the part of 
house, which formera consider the be,t •«««her. to ilia,»»» into re<ulnrily ami order, 
pr-mf of il. re-ora,ioo ,0 Urn old heohhy 1" d'ti.^TurèhHd^tll

"ALBION HOUSE,»
STltEKTLY k COUCHMAN

BEti reepeetfollir la ialerai the kkakilaal. ef Char- 
lutletowo aa. IU vie 1.1 

the aim lately aaeaplid ky 
■ad lu.. np..ri il udw
inigultic.nt and

■OR UIUIVX STOCK 
DRV GOODS

or BVRRT BllClimoi.
This sleek having been parch*sed with greet ad- 

vaMsgss, for lasts, variety, qaalny, end 
cannot be eerpaseed hy that ef any Heeee ta the 
Island II weald he impossible ie the limite el au 
advertisement to penicelaiise, bet es inspection it 
will be fonnd le costa m even thing, that w «applied 
by the meet extensive heeeee in the first Cities of B. 
N. America, from the minaient article ta Haberdash
ery, to these of the more coolly character m 

Dresses, Silks, Shawls, Hantles, *e 
la making this aneoeucemeat, we treat the peblie 

will eecoernge we m this endenaking, and we pledge 
oerseltes to carry ee this ba«ieees in a spirit ol libe
rality. and contins* to ofier to perchasera advantages 
which will, we have no doebt, be apprerieted.

8TREETLY k COUCHMAN. 
Charlottetown, May, 17, 1666.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS A0BM

MOMBTAtY A COMMESUIAM BBYIEW
A gntnfyieg pieef of lh. pruaparwis Mite 

llw nteteiiri of Ik. woolly, rtu.ing sn skwi 
ot oil ooioo .pwulslmn, k 
B»rd ef Tmd. tUlenw for lh elk ol July,

The Swlil.4 ni» it oer » purls dun#, 
Ihsl period smueewd u> AV,#66,1186, sg.iu. 
AS,160,383 in 1866-k.m, sn ikmm of jh l 
817,843. It will ke ram.teh.rad thaï U.I m.mlh 
lh*. wa. sU. s rary .slra.rdi.ary iuen in •>•> 
lh. ymf 1866, amouatin, le £3,488,481. A 
glu» si ihe pramat shows sn ieora.m u. wry

condilinn. The nprm.iing, which nw.llv .iluilur rtuil1)f, iu m-nJ ofUe p»„u„'i. olw 
took place in the bcginniitg of the year, ami verv dosirahle.
weakened the vit I |mwem of the mol was; \Yben the most indolent of the boys persist 
postponed to a much later |ieriod, so that in neglecting the lessons I give them to study 
the seed reached the ground in the gcrv »t homo. 1 fiml it sometimes necessary to de-
bi-.t rt.lc, end we h.ve now iho finit in ,i, u™ [•>' “»• *flrr di»i«h« U»

school, to lenru these lessons. Unless this *“early crop of unexampled plenty 
lence. We do not deny dis»*ai

and exeel done, such delinquents will either entirely fall 
i lh” Iwliiad tlrcir cUasumtea, vr unjustly retard

thee» in their progress. To permit either of 
these would lie an egregious blunder. Hot 
what can we think of a parent, who, knowing 
the cause of bis children’s detention, to thwart

anieka of prodectioe,—cottons, woo'leca, euka, anti tiro consequence would be on rslock* d

extent, eo far a* it has yet boon d >vefiip**«l, 
ia perfectly harmless. In fact, since 1^5*2, 
when recovery set in and has since steadily 
prog retard, the potato has not been more
pw-mi-ing, ................... .. Iho fe- blotch, d ,be • !*•»• *,“* "«rthww hi, .utb .ri-

° jj j . r I*-, would send a m«*a»ige to the school-room,.pccunro, adduced lo c.im.iccu.i.f,„r. urJ> ri llis MUm C„.i [ Iouk’
AAlhc rcuilcr. what Ihey think ..f ih« ( af ,hj. whoul, I hod .uoh mcraag» wnt
crop,—end they are the w«wt %uui|»rtent j me, and it waa not long till I could discern by 
judges,—they will tell y*»u just whet we the swaggering and dehant demeanor of oome 
tell you, that it is equal to, if not better of tbs boys, that they expected an eh a 
than, last yearV The market i* abundant- 
Iv and evenly supplied. The evenness of 
ibe supply, and the uniformity of the selling 
price, are the strongest proofit of wiutidiiewe; 
for if decay had been general, or if the far
mer apprehended it, he would he iu a hurry 
to get rid i f the crop while it w as salt-able.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
| lly the std of a micio»cope, we see millions of little 
I'psnisg* on the eerfsce of oer bodice. *1 hroagh 
theec, ihie Uiwtmcat, when rubblnd os ike ehia, ie 
cariikd to any organ or inwsid port. Diaeest-o of 
ihe Kidsoye, disorder « of ibe l.ivor, aflectieee of the 
lleert, Isfiainatton of the Longe, Aethmse, Cooghe 
and t 'olde, are by ite means eflectoslly cared. Every 
hoesewife knew#, that ealt peesee freely tbroegh bone 
or meat of any thiekaem. This heeling Omtmeai far 
more readily penetrates tbroegh any bone or fii-ahy 
put of the living body, ceiiog the most daigeroee 
inward complaints, that cannot be reached by other

BRY81PBLA8, RHEUMATISM AND 
SCORBUTIC HUMOURS.

No remedy has ever done eo mock for the core of 
diseases of the «km.whotover f -rm they may eeeeme, 
ee thie Ointment, rienrvy. (tore lloode. Berofnls, or 
Erysipelas, cannot long withstand its influence. *1 he 
inventor has travelled over many 
visiting the principal hospital*, 
ment, givn^ advice as to he if>
I hue been the moons of restoring countless n embers

porioJjaTncreatvd qualities. It is wurtby uf | l<*n before the potato bovoirot* use I sa. All 
wmatk» that while there ia a ileetded aug i.eou- these trifling facU are m* tunny unerring 
uoa ia the receipts ef hreadatnfl, rice and pruvi- imlicim that the farmer ia salisfied as yt-t, 
a toot, tea, Ae., the wii«|t of each ink* a for! and, unleee some exlraordinary change 
|MM aauaumpii* MW ** ■advrata. i hate, a|louy occur, congratulalee himself »u 

^TwÜ •̂h»n •" CP«p. When we
dketo»d rara.iw.ra ikra. raraim brak, u.« fo-ar in mind lhit of lh- lucre.». in grr.n 
radra* M forai,, wulrk. fra UI dsraiipiw» of crop., amounlinc lo 116,000 acre., ulbid- 
pradw. ww. wri «n«wi,., Uw «8écu .' which i ed lo by hi* Excrllonry at lh. Athlon. 
Ira hit ww. Ilk hoped, howerer, thst lulur,' inerting, not for from 100,030 erre* were 
errapwt. ef Mi.ra.rai 1* ihw. « title. ra*y, plmted with polelor. in rx«r« of I.U yr.r, 
owiofto thk wpliwtk., to raginled with te- we form «me rUimaio of lh. quxoh.y 
"te"JÜ.. .ÜÎ. ■ ■ i- .... thi. year. If we ndie.te the .«In. of an

„ Itrwmiom Araa S7, »* the moderete mm mf CIO, the ed-
SlÜSraraL Ukn,. Lradw) bra »t dition.l crop will be worth lo Ihe fonnrr 
iitorarafy ito-UUlii- •>, th/ewettlrd mmelhing üboul JC1,000,000 Werting.- 

•utoUtto wraltor, the oiroooo « the priw of fmea'i Joermsf."

end it would grautly'edify s mind food of lh. 
•tody of hue*, net.re, to non., lb. grin of 
debunra that would curl orer the eonnlwweew 
of »>■■ of ih. miwt •• perverae " of the bay., 
(m s certain citizen would ray), when »aeh e 
ui.uwg. Iiml eni»«l. U- aid It to powild. to 
•l-.ira » rarer plan of lunching a youth to to 
di*jl*rdirnt to hi. inairuutor end hold hi. »u- 
liiuntr in con irai pi! He muet he. rery stupid 
iudiyidwl indued, who ran iraegie. that * 
teacher aeo hike ray picture in ruuSaioghira- 
*11 In . daily «Ioh.I-oo.iiu with a slab of eon- 
tuairaiou. areuine. .Iter l.i, ra.-rgira hew 
already brae jaded .ad .xhe.etrd by a long 
•lay", toil» rad lurraoil», end he paate for ra- 
lajulioa, sod long, lo bath, birarall Main in 
lh. pure, .weal bnnra of hra.ra. It m only 
» nto.t intenra «ilieilude for the improremeut 
rad heorâl of hi. pupil., that will indue, ray 
iweher who la el the head of. largo «bool, to 
reraain with ray of lih ehsrg. beyond tlw hour, 
pr-a-rihod by law end u»g«.

None need wear the ebon rap except thora 
whom it may it.

1 era. Gentlemen,
Your Ulidt. St, .

A. A. Miraseitr.
Charlottetown, Srpt. 11th, 1866.

The cholera he. biok-n oat with grant merit, 
■I Stnnklodia. It i* raid ttot General Badirao, 
Ibe Hotel*» militer; raray, ■ ora ot he Irai 
Ttetim*.

lend il» innuto.ee. i w 
ie; pane of ill. globe, 
I, dupeiMA, thi. Uiet- 
• ippliu.Hm, eed to.

SOKE LEGS, 80EB BREASTS, 
WOUNDS &. ULCERS.

Some of ib. moot wiraliSe oorgoooo mom rely 
wl.ly ra lb. a* of line woedeffel Oi.uu.el, wtoe 
bovin, te rap*.kb llw mom cum of .; to era* «kb llw am urn el mew, weeed», 

, gleedelor raeflkw». »»d lumrara. Prof .wet 
r.y to. dupetebâ to Ito E*i, kp »bip- 
ot ihie Oi.ln.Ml, to to moot k ito war# cum

Il will rare ... .leer, gleedekr wd- 
if Ito jmeti, mra of 3.

yrar,' mrik,
to,, uilfe— ot eauraciM. i

PILES AND FIStULAS.
Tlw* rad other .imiter dkaramk, oomph 

to rifralrally rated, if Ito Omlmral to i " 
in moot ito pan. .fieri, .to by mberwii 
Ibe printed daralira. arrato tech puL 

Mb fit Oiolmrot moi PUlt tkoofi to mood to 
tko folio win g raw:—
Had Lra. C».e.M Bora.ibn.ia

Crairraudud Siilf 8 It ito irate..

Bite it Mranni. 
tnra rad Soto 
Plira

8SL«.

t:... ray 
Cbilfiek.

Oral
Gkto
Lrari
Pitot

1) l»ra
Wontoi
Yaws.

Sold .1 Ito teteblwbmrat ot Pn.fra.or IIollowa i, 
S44, Strand, (erar Tempi* tor.) I radra, 
dan 88. M.idra Lara, New Yrah, .Ira by .11 
rrapratabk Draniw wd Drake, h MtoWkra 
Ihittegtoet Ito Ctrllmto World, at the foUewiw
pliera:—et I. Id; 8. Sd; .to 8. racb Pm. 
gy Ttora i. . oe.ridm.bl. MTW, by tekia, I

N. R —Dirac!io.
ot moor;

too ito ,aidera, ot 
I te raeh he


